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There’s no better place than
your own backyard for relax-
ing, entertaining and enjoying
the outdoors. And there’s no
better time than summer to
spruce up your space.
If  you’re looking to up-

grade a humdrum yard into
something special, here are
some things to consider:

Comfort
Trees and awnings aren’t

just great adornments for
your yard; they provide
much needed shade for you
to sit outdoors comfortably
and safely.
Avoid summer mosquito

bites by placing birdbaths
and other standing water
structures far from lounging
and eating areas. Install
LED yard lighting for night,
which is less likely to attract
mosquitoes than incandes-
cent lights.

Safety
When planning your

space, make safety a top pri-
ority. Since evenings are
prime-time for summer en-
tertaining, lighting is an es-
sential safety measure.
Start by considering

where you need to increase
visibility. Choose post-
mounted lanterns near
driveways and wall-mount-
ed lanterns next to doors for
ease of  access and to wel-
come guests.  If  under-
ground wiring is required,
consult an electrician or ex-
perienced landscape light-
ing contractor.
For deck stairs or terraced

paths, don’t forget step
lights to aid in navigation.
And thoroughly check

outdoor railings, steps,
decks and porches to make
sure they are steady and
that no nails or boards have
come loose.

Beauty
Your yard is an extension

of your home, so don’t let de-
sign and style fall by the
wayside when planning its
look.
For a touch of  natural

beauty, consider planting a
flower garden to attract but-
terflies and humming birds.
“Illuminate paths and de-

fine edges where the garden
or grass meet walkways,”
says Jeff Dross, corporate di-
rector of  education and in-
dustry trends for Kichler
Lighting, a leading supplier
of  outdoor and landscape
lighting for consumers and
contractors.
The interplay of light and

shadow adds magic to the
night. By carefully placing
accent lights at upward or
downward angles and using
wall wash lighting, you can
silhouette trees and direct
shadows. Capture the night-
time loveliness of water fea-
tures like ponds with LED
lights specially built for un-
derwater illumination. For
best results, consult a land-
scape lighting expert.
More information on

landscape lighting can be
found at kichler.com or land-
scapelighting.com. You can
also receive referrals to
Kichler-certified landscape
lighting contractors by click-
ing “Need a Contractor?”

Energy savings
Don’t let your exterior

spaces drive up your home’s
energy bills. New LED deck

and landscape lights are
low-maintenance, cost effec-
tive options. Lasting up to
40,000 hours — about 15
years — these fixtures use 75
percent less energy than in-
candescent lights.
“Since outdoor lighting is

often left on all night or for
many hours at a time, sav-
ings from LED lighting can
really add up,” Dross says.
Remember to avoid

cheaper LED lights with a
bluish cast that many find
unattractive. Opt instead for
a warm white light, such as
Kichler’s Design Pro LED
landscape lights.
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CLUB NOTES

Eight students from area high schools recently competed  for a scholarship from Poage
Chapter of the National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution. They are,
back row, from left: Austin Newsome, Greenup County; Josh Reed, Raceland-Worthing-
ton; Timothy Jackson, Fairview; front row: Ashley Sennett, Russell; Alyssa Conley, Paul
G. Blazer; and Celsey Fannin, West Carter. To be eligible to compete in essay writing about
“Our Duties and Responsibilities to Society,” applicants must be good students, good
citizens, show patriotism and have leadership capabilities and are voted on by their
peers. Each school’s participant received a small monetary award and the winner; Sen-
nett received a $200 scholarship. Her essay will be entered in state competition. Not
available for the photo was Hannah Rose Puzey, Boyd County and Troy Lee Stafford, Rose
Hill.

The Flatwoods Poetry
Society met April 24 at the
Flatwoods branch of  the
Greenup County Library.
Phyllis Riley presided and
Helen Hunt read the open-
ing poem, “Mother’s Bible.” 
Plans for the annual Flat-

woods Poetry Contest were
finalized. Kay Fraley was
welcomed as a new mem-
ber. Sherry Farmer an-
nounced Maureen More-
head, poet laureate of Ken-
tucky, would visit Ken-
tucky Christian University
in Grayson on May 3. A re-
ception with refreshments
was at 7:30 p.m.
The Carter County Poet-

ry Society will have a poet-
ry workshop led by Steven
Holt, who teaches at Ash-
land Community and Tech-

nical College, at 1 p.m. June
2. The meeting place will be
announced.
Cindy Clark and Margie

Fletcher judged Mother’s
Day poems. Winners were:
James Bentley, first, for “A
Mother More Precious
Than Gold,” Kay Fraley,
second, for “Mother’s Day”
and Kay Reid, third, for
“Mother’s Hands.”
Riley purchased a PA

system to use at meetings
and other functions. Helen
Hunt presented a gavel to
President Riley. Several
read their poems. Sherry

and Jerry Farmer served
refreshments.
The next meeting was at

6:30 p.m. May 8 at the li-
brary. The theme for the
monthly contest was haiku,
a type of  poetry from the
Japanese culture. The most
common form for haiku is
three short lines. The first
line usually contains five
syllables, the second line is
seven syllables and the
third line has five syllables.
Example: “Through pink
dogwood blooms yellow
light flickers in the neigh-
bor’s front window.”
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Prepare for summer, get
outdoor spaces in order

Your outdoor living spaces are meant to be comfortable, safe and attractive.

REGIONAL POETRY

Mom
When I think of Mom in

Heaven
A tear will fall from my eye
Sometimes I have this

feeling
She is watching from the

sky
When I visit her grave on

the hill
It seems so peaceful and

quiet
I sit down and just talk to

her
It seems to make things

right
Mom held the family to-

gether
In our iives she was a

great part
She always prayed for her

children
She loved us with all her

heart
Many years since she

went home
I can still feel her tender

touch
She left an empty space

in my life
Because I loved her so

very much
They say time heals

everything
I have found that is not

always true
When Mom went home

to Heaven
A part of me went up

there too
Precious memories of my

Mom
I hold so dear in my heart today
She went home to be

with Jesus
Her memory in my heart

will stay.

Mattie Cooper

Mother
There is no other person

like a Mother
She will comfort you

when you are sad
Give advice when you are

bad
She loves you no matter

what you do
You can always know she

is there for you
So show love, Kindess

and respect in all you do.
Oleta Reed

Pretty Irises
Irises flowers are so pretty
We love to take a good

view
How they are made in

color
Like a flower that is so

new
God made all the beauty
In different colors to view
They make a color to the

yard
For all your friends to see
It’s the color of dresses to

have
With purses and shoes to

match
Irises bloom early in the

spring
Like a beauty in the cool

of night
The Irises will grow all

the year
And their roots will dou-

ble in size
Its the beauty of every

flower yard
Pretty Irises, in bloom,

living outside.
Nancy Mineer


